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A B S T R A C T
In 1993 the ﬁrst of a series of cathodic protection (CP) systems were installed on the
approach viaducts of a major UK bridge structure. Over subsequent years the structure had
additional phases of repairs and CP installations. Due to the requirement to competitively
tender each phase, a range of CP systems were installed between 1993 and 2013. The ﬁnal
phase was to replace the various power, control and monitoring systems that had been
installed with a smaller number of more up to date units. As part of this process the historic
operating performance of each system was employed to optimize the number and size of
zones and the number of monitoring probes. In addition, a number of systems were
installed but not energized until the ﬁnal phase had been completed. This paper presents a
review of the performance of the systems and the associated control equipment over the
twenty year period.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The Silver Jubilee Bridge was designed by Mott Hay and Anderson (now Mott MacDonald) and opened in 1961 (Fig. 1). It is
currently within the portfolio of highway structures maintained by Halton Borough Council, based in Widnes.
The bridge is a steel arch structure with a central span of 330 m and two side spans of 76 m and is the largest of its type in
Europe and the largest local authority maintained bridge in the UK. The deck is reinforced concrete with a surfacing of mastic
asphalt and rolled chippings. The approach viaducts to the bridge consist of reinforced concrete piers supporting four main
beams, the ends of which were precast and the central spans cast in situ at the same time as the deck. The main beams were
named east outer, east inner, west inner, west outer dependent on their location. The deck is waterproofed but has joints
above every third pier.
The original structure was designed to carry one lane of trafﬁc in each direction, plus a shared centre lane for overtaking.
In 1977, due to the ever increasing trafﬁc demands, the bridge was widened to form two lanes running in both directions.
This necessitated the widening of the approach viaducts by increasing the number of deck beams. Where necessary the
additional beams were supported off the existing piers which were widened by encapsulating the stem and crosshead. The
gap contained a ﬁbreboard material to ensure separation between the new and the old piers. Typical details are shown in
Fig. 2. The Runcorn Approach viaduct Piers were numbered R1–R15 from north to south. The Widnes approach viaduct piers
were numbered N1–N6 from north to south.§ This paper was presented at Concrete Solutions, the 5th International Conference on Concrete Repair. It can be found in the conference proceedings:
Michael Grantham, PA Muhammed Basheer, Bryan Magee, Marios Soutsos, Concrete Solutions 2014, CRC Press, 2014.
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Fig. 1. Silver Jubilee Bridge.
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Fig. 2. Typical encapsulation details.
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In the UK it is common practice to waterproof bridge decks. It is often found that bridges will fail most frequently at or
near the structural joints within the deck. It is at these points where movement or poor detailing can allow the ingress of
water through to any structures beneath. This water is contaminated with deicing salts during the winter months, and the
chlorides penetrate through the joints and run over the face of the substructure below. This leads to extensive corrosion and
deterioration of the concrete.
In the case of the Silver Jubilee Bridge Approach Viaducts this is exactly what had happened. Every pier that was located
under a movement joint was exhibiting signiﬁcant signs of degradation associated with chloride induced corrosion of the
reinforcement. In addition to this, the beam ends and adjacent edges of the deck also suffered extensive chloride
contamination and corrosion.
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It was established that the most cost effective repair strategy was to employ cathodic protection (CP). Due to the available
funding it was necessary to install this over a number of phases. The repairs were prioritized to ensure the safety of the
public. Holding repairs were also undertaken to remove any loose material to manage the risk of falling debris. It was felt that
installing the control units in accessible areas would present a risk of vandalism and so the decision was made to install the
control units at height and use remote monitoring and control for the CP. The original contract was developed with a
recognition that each phase would be separately tendered, and may result in different control units being provided. It would
be based on the works leaving a ﬁnish similar to the existing concrete piers, with a smooth face and appropriate features. The
contract contained requirements based on the current state of the art to try and manage the risk of future compatibility. The
requirements were as follows: Hayes compatible modems
 Lotus 123 and Wordperfect for data ﬁles
 2 No. 13A sockets in each cabinet.
The standard computer operating system at the time was MS DOS, with MS Windows 3.1 just being introduced. Instant off
data would be gathered daily and reviewed quarterly, depolarisations would be taken on demand, typically annually along
with a hammer survey to inspect the overlays, and each unit would be able to be operated on site as well as remotely. This
included a timer switch to enable on site collection of instant off data.
3.1. Phase 1 (piers R6/R9)
The ﬁrst contract was awarded in 1993 to repair two piers. The systems employed were mixed metal oxide coated
titanium mesh in a sprayed concrete overlay each pier had 5 zones, in total there were 87 monitoring probes made up silver/
silver chloride/0.5 M reference electrodes and graphite monitoring probes as the long term reliability of embedded reference
electrodes in concrete was not known. The control units were supplied by Dynamics, the remote control system used MS DOS
based software and the data loggers on site could store 256 kB of data. A single phone line communicated to both units.
On commissioning there was a short circuit identiﬁed between the mesh anode and steel reinforcement. This was burnt
out using arc-welding equipment. A small delamination in the overlay was identiﬁed but after removing the overlay this
corresponded to a bundle of cables and was judged to be the likely cause of the hollow sounding area. In general the systems
and remote monitoring performed acceptably but did suffer from the millennium bug. This required a number of chips to be
replaced in the data loggers.
Typical instant off data is presented in Fig. 3. Generally the silver/silver chloride electrodes provided more stable instant
off data, with signiﬁcant changes being indicative of changes in the output current of the systems.
3.2. Phase 2 (Widnes east edge beam)
The next phase was installed in 1994. The control system employed a Corrosion Services DMS unit that operated via MS
Windows. Data was stored on site and downloaded into a MS Access Database. It was a mesh and overlay system, split into
15 zones with a total of 89 monitoring probes. It was dialled in using a single phone line.-1400
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Fig. 3. Instant off data.
Fig. 4. Pier R12 data.
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incorrectly reported current (182 A) from a fairly early point and in the later years the database reached 72 MB in size.
Whilst by modern standards this would not be considered a signiﬁcant problem, the version of MS Access installed on
the 1995 laptop did not perform well with ﬁles of this size. In more recent years the site storage of data also became
unreliable.
3.3. Phase 3 (piers R3/R12)
This phase was completed in 1995, and involved mesh and overlay to two piers. The control system used Cathtec
units, which stored data on 3.500 ﬂoppy disks with a bespoke format. The systems comprised 11 zones with 94 monitoring
probes. Generally these systems were reliable, although typically it would take multiple attempts to achieve a successful
connection. Downloading data began to fail on one of the systems and so data collection depended on collecting screen
dumps (Fig. 4).
One of the control units suffered a small ﬁre that was identiﬁed at an annual monitoring visit. The charred remains of a
small bird were found on top of the AC feed to the cabinet. The monitoring data indicated that the steel was in a relatively
benign condition. This was attributed to the prolonged application of cathodic protection. A replacement control unit
from Remco was procured and installed once ﬁnance was obtained. The opportunity was taken to reduce the number of
separately controlled zones and probes being monitored. This proved successful, but required the speciﬁc use of a US
Robotics external modem to ensure compatibility operating via a COM port. Even at the time this proved difﬁcult to
source.
3.4. Phase 4 (pier N3)
This phase was completed in 1999. It comprised a mesh and wet sprayed overlay, and also incorporated discrete anodes
into the beam ends. Wet sprayed overly was selected as the pier was in close proximity to a school and it was considered this
would reduce the airborne dust from the works. Previous overlays were dry sprayed. The control unit was provided by
Dynamics and it downloaded data to an MS Access database via a phone line. The software was installed on a laptop running
MS Windows 98, and it ran extremely slowly. Shortly after the second annual delamination survey it was noted that the
overlay was becoming increasingly delaminated. Investigations identiﬁed a desiccated layer at the interface between the
overlay and the parent concrete, but this did not clarify whether it was an application, curing or materials problem. This was
rectiﬁed by wrapping the pier in a glass ﬁbre scrim encapsulated in a polymer modiﬁed cementitious coating. The
delaminating overlay did not affect the performance of the cathodic protection system. Typical data is presented in Fig. 5.
3.5. Phase 5 (pier R15)
This phase was also completed in 1999. It comprised a mesh and dry sprayed overlay operated using a similar Cathtec
system as employed on Piers R3 and R12 through a ﬁxed phone line. It typically took a number of attempts to connect but
generally performed acceptably.
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Fig. 5. Pier N3 data.
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This was completed in 2000 and comprised a mesh and dry sprayed overlay system operated via a Remco control unit
over a single phone line. The Remco system was the ﬁrst to require the use of a dongle.
3.7. Phase 7 (pier R1, 4 beams and the encapsulation of the pier installed during the widening)
This phase was completed in 2005. Previous contracts had been procured with the contractor providing the detailed
design. For this system the design was undertaken by Mott MacDonald. It was developed by looking at the systems installed
previously and calculating what was actually required to achieve cathodic protection of the piers. This resulted in a
signiﬁcant reduction in the number of zones and monitoring probes. The varying amounts of steelwork in the beams had
previously lead to up to 5 zones per beam, with multiple layers of mesh to achieve the design current density. On review of
the data the operating current density was similar in all zones and so this was reduced to a single zone per beam. The
encapsulation was susceptible to ASR and contained post tensioning and so it was decided to use a galvanic system based on
Galvashield CC anodes from Fosroc. Our design did not include an option to allow depolarization of the galvanic system, but
the contractor supplied one, such that the anodes could be remotely disconnected. The control unit was from Electrotech CP
and operated via a broadband connection provided by the contractor.
The system generally performed well but remote monitoring was signiﬁcantly hampered by trying to arrange for
broadband transfer from the contractor to the client. The provider selected by the contractor could not be used either by the
client or Mott MacDonald. Transfer to a new provider was not a smooth process, and took over 12 months to resolve and
there were compatibility issues with the control unit and the broadband provider. Ultimately Electrotech CP conﬁrmed that
monitoring could be performed without broadband and so this option was undertaken. However, in getting the broadband
taken off the phone line, the entire phone line was removed in error and it took a further 6 months to re-arrange.
The only other difﬁculty associated with this system was due to the relays installed to allow for depolarisation of the steel.
They would frequently not reconnect the galvanic anodes to the steel on completion of the depolarization.
3.8. Phase 8 (the framework)
Following on from the above works Halton Borough Council entered into a framework for works on the Silver Jubilee
Bridge complex in April 2009. This enabled a more effective overview to be undertaken. As part of this the remaining
outstanding areas requiring cathodic protection were repaired with mesh and overlay CP systems excluding power supplies,
with a view to future energization when these repairs were complete.
This comprised a further 31 zones spread over both viaducts with 4 monitoring probes per zone. In addition the cathodic
protection of the bridge deck itself was completed utilizing the cassette anode system as discussed by Brueckner et al.
(2011).
The installation of these systems took place over a number of years. It was expected that this would produce some
incipient anode corrosion as a result of the patch repairs and this was observed for one system. In this case the CP system was
energized using a 6 V battery as a temporary protection measure.
On completion of the installation works the replacement power and control system was installed utilizing CPI Duracenter
units, which operate via a dedicated secure website. The existing systems were rationalized into a smaller number of 2 A
zones, based on the actual operating current. Each Duracenter had spare channels for power to allow for the failure of future
components. A networked approach was employed with a single phone line on each side of the river, such that it was no
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the additional existing probes terminated in junction boxes to allow future use. This reduced the original 68 zones down to a
more manageable 15.
Commissioning in accordance with BS EN ISO 12696 suggests energizing to 20% of the design current. Since the majority
of systems no longer had a formal design current requirement, they were all energized with a voltage limit of 4 V and a
current limit of 1 A. In the vast majority of cases this provided an acceptable level of polarization. The majority limited at 4 V
rather than 1 A, but this depended on the physical size of the zones.
The default logging procedure on this control equipment was to log if values changed by more than a tolerance. The
tolerances as shipped resulted in 30 MB monthly data ﬁles which took around 7 h to download over a phone line. The
tolerances were changed to log if an instant off changed by more than 50 mV, the drive voltage changed by 0.1 V, or the
applied current changed by more than 0.1 A, which signiﬁcantly reduced the ﬁle sizes.
4. Discussion
Attempts to ensure future prooﬁng for the remote monitoring proved to have a number of limitations due to the rapid
development of computer and communication technology. As a result Mott MacDonald was relying upon a large number of
increasingly elderly laptops that at some point would fail. The inclusion of daily logging of data produced ﬁles that
exceeded the size that the communication software and hardware could easily manage, especially over a 20-year period.
However, it did prove beneﬁcial to have the option to enable daily logging to investigate unusual data that was occasionally
captured.
Generally the silver/silver chloride electrodes were relatively stable and reliable. Approximately 5% of the installed silver/
silver chloride electrodes failed. There was no evidence of this being related to age. The graphite probes, originally employed
as they were considered to be less likely to fail, were more erratic and unreliable. In the later systems mixed metal oxide
coated titanium probes were also used and again these proved to be unreliable.
The instant off data provided a good assessment of the performance of the system This was initially supported by
undertaking 24 h depolarisations annually, but once it had been established that protection was being reliably achieved with
a given current it was considered unnecessary to carry out further depolarisations. This was beneﬁcial as the remote systems
were becoming increasing erratic, and to carry out a 24 decay would involve at least two visits.
Adjustments to the current and voltage output for all systems were rarely required after the ﬁrst few years of operation.
The modems used would occasionally refuse to answer. This could often be rectiﬁed by interrupting the power supply at
the main incoming feed for the systems. It is considered that simple access to be able to interrupt the power is of beneﬁt,
although in certain cases this had resulted in some systems being switched off accidentally by other parties. This was easily
identiﬁed and rectiﬁed as part of the remote monitoring.
Ultimately the originally installed remote monitoring and operation systems proved less and less reliable until it started
to take longer to work the remote monitoring then it did to arrange for a MEWP and carry out the monitoring and control on
site. After 2000 the monitoring frequency was reduced to an annual instant off assessment and biannual depolarisations.
Where the remote monitoring no longer functioned the following procedure was adopted. Where systems did not have
current interrupters installed to allow instant off data to be gathered, on potentials were used, since if the drive current and
voltage had not changed signiﬁcantly, it was reasonable to assume the resistivity of the concrete had not changed
signiﬁcantly, IR drop would therefore be similar and so on potentials provided a quick means of assessing performance that
could be practically gathered.
30 min depolarisations were used to assess the performance of the systems. This shorter depolarisation period allowed an
assessment of the performance of the system without the need for multiple visits, since a signiﬁcant measurable component
of the 24 h depolarisation happens within a relatively short time period. Using this technique also reduced the dependency of
the performance assessment on the accurate collection of the instant off potential and enabled time to carry out any
adjustments that may have been required.
The delamination surveys were discontinued as there was no signiﬁcant increase in any of the previously identiﬁed
areas. Such delaminations as there were did not prevent the operation of the CP systems. This is considered to be due to a
hollow sounding area still retaining sufﬁcient contact between the anode and concrete to allow the adequate passage of
current.
One issue that affected the remote monitoring and control was not attributable to the systems themselves. The phone and
IT system in the Mott MacDonald ofﬁces has been updated more than once over the 20 years under consideration and this has
resulted in a number of issues. The translation to digital phone systems was not compatible with the majority of the
monitoring, and even the use of an emulated analogue fax line did not work. This means that a dedicated true analogue line
has had to be maintained.
The internal network security systems that have been introduced over the years also have effects on the ability to
communicate with the latest systems, such that remote monitoring is commonly undertaken from home using a domestic
broadband connection and a spare laptop.
Commissioning systems to a constant voltage with a limit on current rather than a constant current has been employed
by the author on a number of structures and performed well. This has lead on most recently to the design of a CP system using
a simple readily available low cost constant voltage power supply, with an LED to conﬁrm it is operating.
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This paper has presented the practical experience gained over a 20-year period of remote monitoring and control of a
range of systems installed over a prolonged period on a single structure. Generally the systems have worked, although the
remote side of the majority have degraded with time in parallel with advancing technology. This has resulted in a
requirement to physically visit site annually. A relatively small percentage of silver/silver chloride electrodes have failed, but
sufﬁcient redundancy was included in the original installation to circumvent this. Delaminations less than 1 m2 have not
increased in size. One system that had an extensively delaminated overlay did have some remedial work applied, but the
delamination did not affect the performance of the system. The actual level of intervention required rapidly reduces to a
simple check that the systems are energized, and as such overly complex monitoring systems may not be required.
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